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CONFIDENTIAL 

November 27, 1975 

cc: Mr. F.A.G. Carter 
Mr. P. Jodouin 
Mrs. B.J. Re ed 

Arthur Trernblay and Patriation 

The Quebec position would appear to be shifting 
once again and the strategy that you propose to the Prime 
Minis t er i n consequence is sound. Barbara Reed d e clares 
herself 11 enthusiastically in agreement 11 with your proposed 
approach. 

It might be possible, however, to 

lopen in an indi rect f ashion to accommodate 

1

o f Mr. Tre mblay i n the following mann e r: 

hold the door 
the in terests 

a) The Prime Minister could inform Mr. Bourassa that it 
is well nigh impossible to add any new element of 
substance to the Proclamation and that his advisors 
should be so inf orme d immediate l y ; 

b ) The Prime Mi nis ter could fur the r i ndicate t o Mr. 
Bourassa that, f ai ling agreemen t i n p rinciple on t he 
part of the government of Quebec, the federal govern

? ~ent will be obliged to transmit the document to 
' r t he other Premiers and to proceed with the f all-

b ack position; 

c ) The Prime Mi n i s t e r might f urth er wish t o i ndica t e t o 
Mr . Boura ssa t h at a l thou gh the federal govern ment is 
not dispose d to add any f urth e r elements of substance 
to the Proclamati on, this do e s not me an that the 
gover nments of Canada collective ly could no t b e g i n 
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to exercise their sovereign powers of amendment after 
~reclamation; he might wish to suggest - say - that 
the eleven First Ministers assembled in plenary consti
tutional conference in (month) could give formal approval 
to the Proclamation with a commitment to secure legisla
tive approval by (month) so that the Governor General 
could publish the Proclamation by (precise date); at 
the same conference, the First Ministers could solemnly 

~ declare that three months after the official Proclama
\ tion by the Governor Genera~ an inte~governmental 
committee of officials will be constituted to begin a 
study of the (spending power?) with the intention of 
providing the first concrete case of the sovereign 
exercise of the power of constitutional amendment in 
Canada concerning those matters which, previously, could 
not be amended in Canada. 

In other words: Mr. Tremblay should be reassured 
that his ideas about constitutional reform are not 
for naught (so to speak!); he should further be 
informed that the current exercise is basically 
one of patriation, not of amendment; some concrete 

~
ign that the government of Canada (and the other 

a overnments) do not consider patriation to be the 
nd of the road in terms of constitutional review, 
ut rather that patriation is the sine qua non 

of subsequent constitutional review, might be in 
order; and finally, the amending formula contained 
in the Proclamation, which does not require unanimity 
for amendment, would not make it more difficult for 
Quebec to pursue amendment in the future and might, 
in fact, make it easier. The same formula will 
provide Quebec with an explicit constitutional veto. 
Articles 38 and 40, which had not been contemplated 
in April, are o f great s i gnificance for Quebec. 

Ross Hurley 


